
jBnoin.&e Xoti.cs.
A Nkvv Stokv.

Na. 4M Broadway, cruer of Broon-e-rt
Rrar. oh of No. 10 A.t r llou-e a, d No 4!7 Broadway-

8 V. Rr»HTc._ ha. much pleaaure 1. Inriilng notic* to nu

aewrtockofDa.o.. CHK.Mic.4i. Kamii? *l*»,i__________!___f r'u*
mt ABT.rta. laBialia Ifeae* and Xiugli h r^MBllBiCM
m-tiea, 8 .ap., Ualr ooth aud Nail Bru.b«*, C-J-bt. *ud a ra

ttaty of fine Perfhfnee._
ITCCRIO-S I_.ni_i.-T.-Tbo otber day a gentle-

lonrlort brottor Do yi u o y *-_.__-- - .___._._ . . ,llAroedw.y, eorner of Fi.Itoa-*t- J"M* BBtl«^ .«.*
Mdo." Thea yoo art my long-lott brotl.ei. Ibetcenowu

affeotlng._
Batchfxor's Hair Dyb..Ueliiilde, HarmlcBa,

_ndlnrtu.tat_.on.; Bl_.korBrownFa.tory *V'i. *««___
Batld and applied rt Batch«l..)i'i VA Ig X sctory, No. lb Bond-*!.

~~IIatchf.i.ob's new hrrented'Wiia nnd iBBpaaa,
are tnily wond*rful *p*clm*n» of att. Call aud *ee tbeiu, rt No.
1*5 Boudat-ior Mnd fora nie**ure caid.

___._..

CONCKNTPATKD LF.AVT.N.
The CoSCBirriLATBn Lbatbs. from Meaara B. Chabbbbi B

8 Co , Boeton, Maa* 1* Bttracti.ig the attention of hoti.ckeepcra,
and lt ha* mrt their approhrtion. Biead aud I'aatry mad* wilh

|U aaai.tanca ara rend.-red drliciona
or Mia by all the princlpal Oroo*r» *nd Droe;. rt..

Uaoi.i.a II Hatki, Wboieaale Agent,
No. 1^9 Pearl it New-York.

Empirx: Sx.vvino-Maciiinx.s.
The cbeapert. 8MMM the MM 8 Mtat 4fM8 iraal-i

Otfic*. No. 31 Br mlw-v_
HlSBAND'N CVHINXJ) ILAGBEMA

b ttm* from onpl-aaant ta»te. and three tln.*. tb. itrength Ot th.
aetaaiQO Calclned Majueita _«__, ai_.A.l.
A World'i Kalr Medal, tnd fonr Flrrt Pretnlotn Sllrer Medala.

kare been awarded it. M being the he.t in the uiarket. For tale

ky tb* dnutfrtt and coniitn itorekeei.*« ,-enen. ly^Biid by the
n__mufa_torer, tBMUk* J. lh khirao. X'hilide'i hia

Moidavi Cbbam forcea tha bab ami arhbhora
to grow luxuriantly. Sold rt VV, A. Dati88-88-8 new lureuted
Wls'Kaclory, No. 16 hoiid-bt-

_

Borr Hats mi.v l.c readare-l riegant nnd la aha
hie'H... .1* trte IflllMlM Wh,-rer doubt. :t taiu'ot have aeen

tl ue» ie. brcight out by X.M'kN.. hbh>. No. IU Na*BM-a_

~~Tbe LaddA Wiiisrut. .:wim.-Mvciiine may
naw to bad for K'illy Doll.r..

Lxn D. -V_n_flrM k Co.. No. BM Bro-dw.y.

340. l'.l.hlK SlAAINO MvilltMS. §40.
IrVith Hemmer. l.indti, _c mbbbIBbi_8w«<_f_. I'K&Jff
aoi.le.a under pateuLof 11 oae. O.uv.rkLakar, and Wbc.i.r

k
i-**mm gatiM M*, aaa Co.. No. IM -BM-v-ay,

"~Tki ssi. ..MAR*II & ( o.'R K:.dii;'!-.-im'Ti:rss
Off.ce No 2 VV_ey »t- (Artt-r llon*e), oppo.it. t'.e .'h.r, h. M.I

Sc Sio, kli^r V,,ri,o,e V,i,.a Sho Idar »«""»££&
fortert, and lu-port-d Su.pe...or> baadagM, A !_il> at.enoaut.

_T()WFR Cl.OCKS BEOUIATORB, AM) 01--4K
C-0.**-tto mort accurar.^^^ t.*"'.roadwav.
~~.YllIT.IXT. _-

Wllv.'NS Si\VIN(.-MA(HIMS

_._:'-tgr_.:_,.:'';;.g^^'t:.'^i^^

*m

THUBSDAT, AJ'KII, 4, 1861.

I

AdTtrli-r, AdTi-rllaf.
Tiu. TaiBVBI, __vir..__ iMfH 11: ci:l:iti.*n than any

Other rn^waj-ipar. i* 33 83l BRB-BB ihlVBgh vvliich to

Toat-h all bmttt Ut the ountry. Mcrchanta, Mauufur-
turere, I_tnJt>wnei>, *.<.. v)\o have not been in tbe
ha. it of advertir-it'k, wiil do well M try 8. Ai(MttM
RBB8M838*8-1 teWSBBlf TBIBOBS M $1 '-'> 1" r lire

(B0t_-fba_-B$5]i inlx.MiT ThiiuM at 10 cu.

per Une, in ___U*W__U..l lt UatB per line.
¦-1-¦-1-

Capt. Berrynian, Commandcr of the 1*. S.

alo >p .Vvandotte, _ed nt rensacolii, on Taesdoy,
of brain fever.

-M

At tho Municipal election in Riclmond, Va.,
yt-.terday. tho Union candidato lor Mayor wa*

defeated by abont l,BM majority.

Tho Sooth C-taBaa Convention Aoalerday rati-
fiod the CoiiBtitntion of tho Coifoderale Stati*

by a vote of 14- to WA.
+>

'.am Hon*ton still cl-iui* to be Uovernor of

Texa., and haa lerit a Meaiapr? to the Logiila-
ture uMcrtU-ig bu authority.

08

Ran-ora were rite in Waah-Bgaai yoBtorday
that a eolli.ion h.id oi-iirnd at lort Pieheoa.
Ko (-flioial intelJi^occ-. howorcr, had hren re-

coived.
.?¦

nigaalaa to the amount of #60.000 have bail
det.'ittd in Ilost'ii, the J3883B3B3 (»f tbem, II.
I*. I>. BajB-XW, of the liriii of BigaiaB iV:

Knight, *ai)e deali-rs, hBriag abaconJeJ.
?

It i* now *kid that .ledediah Jrwett is to he

Collcctor at Tortland. Maine, ai*d not Mr. WU-
Iii, M before stattd. Ai,<lrew I'olo ii to !»..

1*8333338, and <_'. ii. Talbot, SurvcuT.

We have credible authority for _tating tLat
Mr. (*. «;. Yirt.t. ot Mew-Hanpahira JaaBaea the
oflice ol Mu.iiter ta Switzerlaud, tei.dered hi...

by l'reiident Lincoln. Good ! (Jooil
_*-

TIio Unff ol tha Coiif-d.rate States on North¬
ern u_an_ifacttire- i* already feaal ti) be btrdca-
aom.' by the Southern niercha. t», nnd, it is aaid,
it will he reduced whiu tht Sniilhiiu (ongre**
naaaaaaMaa*

¦?

We j.rint in another cliimn the ofticial C'eneu*
of thi* Stat** iu 1-iiiO hy couiitie., ciiiipar.-d iviU.
the 6_?ure* for 181- aud l-.Vi; al*¦-, mt accurato
returti* for tbe City of NcAv-York, v\hich are a

lhadt? low.?r than thoae heretofore priuted.
.?

A MB-___ man and hia wife and two childrt-.i
1 W* f jelt'Tdiy n :_i'd nt Chicago.Oi.e blave-

hold'-r frvin M.BBouri i_aii_iin t*> BW8 th<- nuin,
aad anotber t. own h» v\itf and ihildroa. The
arrest waa eccretly mana^cd, and the a'l. p.-it
fugit.ri-i taken to Springf.eld lor i.vrjui'tiatioD,
witb iiUle (li-turbance.

_-__.

D.patcliea from CliarieBton yeal.rday to the
Southern orgau* iu thi* City ituto that Major
Ander»ori'i daily inpply of fre*h proviaiona had
been atopped by the authoritiea tbere, and that
Ordt-r* from Montgomery for the romtu-net-uient
af bottilitiei againat l'ort Sumter vvere bourlv
expecti4,

The Seoretary of the Treaaury bat decided to
Bcrept only auch pn>po*a_i for the new I'nitod
State* loan a* roached i'-l and upward. The
amount of theae bid* ia aomewhat more than

$3,1X10,001), which ia cnough for tlie iunuediate
want* of tho Treasurj. lf more ia needed,
T.-Mury notofl will be iaued.

Bj tho oteamer America, from Liverpool and
QueoaatowD March 24, which arrived at Halifax
yeaterday morning, we have threo daya later
-oewa from Europe. In tbe Houae of Commona,
.a the _*_d, Lord Jobn Kuaaell promiied to pro-
due, tha correapond-uce with the American
OoTenunent relativc to the fugitive *lave Ander-
.oo. It wm reported in l'aria that 10,000
Frooch troopa wero to be aent to Italy, nomi-
aally to re_oforoe the garriaon of Komo, but
roally ta make a countor demonatration to that
of Aoatria on tho Po. It ia rumored that tbo
& _w Italiaa Minutry will cooaiat of Carour,
fl-Mliaat td tbo Coanci], and Miniitcr of For-
_Nfi -iffaira aud Mirino; Faati, Miciiter of

War; Ca*aino, Miniiter of Juatice; Mmghetti,
of Interior; Dca&uetis, of Inatruction; Nat4.i, of

Agricultnre and Cnmmeroo; Baitozi, of Finaoce;
Peruzzi, of Public Works; Neulaa, Minbter with¬
out portfolio. Tbe Sultan hai conaented to the

proloDgation of the oceupation of Syria by the
French. In India, the famine ii Btill extend ng.

Breadituffs quiet, but Bteady. Conaola, 91|_a91i
for money, M| for account.

Tho election in Rhode I*land yesterday resulted
in the defeat of the Kepublxcan*. Oov. Bprague
is reelected hy a considerable majority. The

Legislature i* of the aame political complexion.
Messrs. Sbeffield nnd lirown aro elected to Con-

gress over Messra. Hrayton atid Robinaon,
the late Republican membcrs. Whether Rhode
i-lai.d will now join the Southern Confederaey,
as our Secession eorrespondent nt Montgomery
predicted would be tho case if Gov. Sprague wm
reelected, remaini to be seen.

Oen. James M. Cook has resigned the office

of BMI Superinti-U'lent of our Stute, which ho
has lilk-d for aaaaa yeara paat with signal ahili-

ty, and Gov. Morgan ba* nominnted Hi.nry II.
Y..N Dyck, now Supcrintendeut of Public ln-

struction, to replaee him. Gen. Cook's letter of

resignation is as followB-
Buk Dkiaktment, AaaiBTi Murch 19,18*31.

To Gov. E. T). Moruan, Altmny.
DbakSihi IIbtIi.,. foi-wren cobwcuUt* yean ball Sttte

ofhcei, to tbe dutlri of wbieh my il.no.t uodivided sttei.tlon hat

b«en gtv.n, I hir, been coii.p*lletl, duriug Ibat long period of

tln.*, to neglert my private bu.ine.1 *8olr. Justi.e to n,yie!f
con-t.-.lni nie to derote loine tiiM and atteiitlon to i:it penonal
intrre.U. I therefor* re.igu the olEce of Si.;>.-:ii.lendeiit of the

6._b| BBBBBBBBB of this State, to take etter-t ou the lat of

AprU next. Yonr. truly, JaS. M. COOK.

.lt seem* odd that *o important a resignation
ihould have been kept quiet for more than a

fortniglit, and aome are asaortiiig that a determi-
notion to superaede caused lhe resignation.
.Mr. Van Dyck ha* filied the oflice of Super-

iotendent of Public Instruction with great nd

vnutage to the public. Hi* removal from it will
be a serioti* loas to tho Stato.

-ap-

Connkctictt, whi!.- al.otit trebling her Repub¬
lican majority tor Covemor latt Spring, electing
her whole Republican Stat_ Tieket, with thrce-
fifthi of eaeh hravch of hat 883 Legislature, ha*
allowed two «>1 her late Repuldicnn Memhers of

CaagtiM to be haatoa na caadHaba f'»r i_8_aa-
ti-.n. Ia tha eaaa af Jaha Woodruff, in the
New-Havcn liiatrict, this could not have been

h.lped, as the l.atrict i. Pro-M.-very, aud *o

voted not only last Spriug bnt two years ago,
when Mr. Woodruff av as carried by his personal
popularity. In the Fnirtield Diatrict, however, the
Iom ef Mr. Orr.a B, Ferrv 1>> I handfitll of vote*

ia a needless disastor. Tl.e liepiililicana might
have carried it by live hundred majority. but one

thouBand of tbem _ta.id at home, BMBBM of the
Cold and storm, nnd allowed tb> ir eicellent re-

preaentative to be 188881 hy a handliill of votes

aa he waa four year* ago. Mr. Woodruff waa

then beaten alao.
Tdo new Republican State Officer*.in good

part reelectod.are as folJows:
.jrrrnor.VVillia. A. Bri Kl .cilktl, Norwlch.

rv Mfl*Mr..BB(UaaB 1) MB| MBMBMi
|M MB*.J. Uiiaii.i) Tbi BMti.i., Uartford.
Jrtu.urtr.X'.ira I>ba.», VVoodin, k.

CoatroUtr.IMBB W. Citibb, W.tertown.
.Ai/,i,.,eri o/ ia« t.*rt Okmtmrttt

Btat, L.Dsii.it L"obii, Rep., reel*rt*d.
jl... J ..... Y.. Kn.iiiih. Dcru., rlco John Woodruff.
111..a_MBB A. lliKBiiAB, R*p., i*el*<-t-d.
IV..0BBBM C VVoodhi rr, Deio.. ri.-e O. 14. Fnrry.

.The nggregato majority in Congrew a* well
n< Stato it abont 1,800.

AOOIT niilliix-.

Thira either io or tbero i* not a I'nion party
in the 1-iilf S.¦-."<. We do uot mean to ininly a

douht tbat there are thouaaad* in BBM Stnte*
who l..ve the I'nion and utferly 8838381 the
I'r.-Slaverv BohoOba aa inexciiaal.le and wicked:
for we are asaured through a hundred cbannels
that a majority of the People in nearly or quite
even State l.ut South ( arolina are of that faith.
The -iuiple fact that tho .lelT. Davis oligarchy
dare uot Bulmiit theii Confederate Conatitution
to a popular ordeal provea thi* heyond eavil.
That Conat:tut.on ia not eaaentiallv a had one; in
somo poiut*, it ia an iinproveinent on the Fed-
eral, which it aaaume» to Biipersede. The main
if not the only reaaon why 18-88 would be ca*t

agninst it ia, that the people condciun tho Se-
cersion movemei.t, and in their h.iirta yearn to-
ward the good oid I'nion of then fathera. Yet
even in South Curolina tho Coufederate Con.ti-
Itition is uot luhiuitted to tho People for ratifi-
earion. Can there be a doubt as to the reason ?

But a I'nion party of .heep will an.wer no

purpoae; and If there is no party on the (Julf
that dare Bpeak out fi>r the I'nion and will not
ahoulder aru.B in ita defense, there might as well
l>e none at all. If ttie " Precipitntors" can aw<?

to silence all Southern voieea but ti.eir own, we

u ay as well regard them henceforth as to all in-
t»'iit_ tiu; nnitnimoiii Sotith.

Meaara. Unioni.t* of the South! this is your
l.gbt! Aro you prepared t4> play a manly part
iu it / If not, we may ob well give it up firat
a* last. Ile not deluded with iule dreams of
.* reeiin-tru.-tion;" heed not the mouaing poli-
ticiatiB who are spinnng their little weha of in-
trigue for a reatoration to power of our just ex-

pelled RoiirboiiB; for if tho Fedcral flag ib once

igu.-iiiniouely Hf8.ad from tho (iulf States, it
will not n turu. The logic of eventB is t(K. pa-
tout to be tliwtTted by the scbeinea of little

j.iutoa of juatly displaced ofilvobolders. Were
Toxai once fairiy out of the Cnion, we ahould
¦MM. agiii.vst her return to it a* vehemently a*

we did againtt her first coming in'-O it. ll BV
IMl not know imafh to Btny and behave hcraell in

a I'niou which apeuds Five Millions per ounum

to dtfend her and earry h.-r Mails, receiving lc*a
than One Million in all buck again, sho will cer¬

tainly *tny out if bbe ever geta out. liven the
Northern Demot racy, which fought a deaiwrate
iip-hill battie to bring her in, and barely auc-

ceeded through adveise blunders and divisioni,
will count ber c Mt.not »o little as One Hundred
Millions up to ti.< hour.before deciding to liglit
her in again.
We believe tbe now Administration bas done

right ln hesitating, pauaing, conaidering, taking
account of stoek, before ruahing upon the for-
midable batteri.-s that aurround lort Sumter.
We believe it w as right to exhaust ull reasonable
chancoB of a ]acific adution before giving the
order wbich, however iuiperatiT., must in-

augurate civil war. We believe it well that our

Gorernmeut abould atand compicuouily apart
from thoM " vvhoso feet make hante to abod
" hlood." And now, the lirat queition to be
decided is, Ia tbere a Union party in tbe aeceded
Statei 7.not mercly the timid and roicelea unib
out of whieh, w t.i tho addition of needful pluoh,
auch i party night bo conatructod. bnt tha yital

eaneace.not merely a great halk of luai-eriug
body, bat an anunating aoul.

If the Union men ol the South.we moan aurh
aa are I'uion men bo far bh they are men at all
.are ready to provo their faith b> tbeir work-,
we aay, Let the bail be opetie.! If th*7 are

not, what ia the uae? If tbo inillioia, eveo at

the South, who profer republicao, reprenentative
inatitutions, wheroby freod.im of di.i-uaaino and
action ia maintained, choOBt* to aurcunib without
a itrutgie to ao grofii a uaurpation ua that of

the Jeff. Davia oligarchy, why ahould the Free

Statea pour out their treaaure and blood to reaoie

thera I It ia perfectly idle to talk of .ubduinji
even half the people of »even Statea if the otber

half diimbly, abjectly «ubmit to whatevcr ex-

Rc'.ious the dounuaut power ihall aee Iit to ini-

piiao. Tho only ohjoot uf boldiug even the Fed¬
eral forto in tbo rovolted Stuteis i» citlter to u*o

them ai Ciiat')in-Houao8 or to makn them a

nueleua aronnd vvhieh tho loyalty of thoiie Statea

may oryetalizo and tako furui ao aa to render it
a power. Tho uae of forts to put down a rebel-
lion ii iohorent in all govornmenta; ita uae to

hold a State permantntly in the Union, in deti-
ance of the will of ber people, ia not to 1-*

thuiight of. lf ever tho law of gravitatinn ahill
looae ita hold on tho uuiverie, it will bo vain to

RSBBOt fl*-RBI powt«r to ropliici* il.
Moiara. Uuioiiiata of the l.ull' Statea every

body ia enlling RR tho Admiuiatratinn to ahovv its
hand with regard to Sooeaaion, and we ooncur in
that (lemaiid. Hut thfl rei'tiiroii.cnt ii aa imper-
ative in your eaae aa iu tliat ol" the Government.
If jnii an* RRR.Ml *iiiipl> to wiah a return flf
the ackiiowledg.-d aupremacy of th* Federal Con-
tititution, witliout atnking a inanly Mflflf in iti

bebalf, we toll you that what you deaire ean

nevor be.that " ri*C4iuatructioii" ia an RMptj
droatn. The Free Statea will not atteinpt t<>

.uhjngate oven tbe Gulf Statea ainl h.>ld them in
vaasalaj,.*, for that RflRRBB ean uor klmiilil h*i

donc. lf, then, you roally want tbo ri^htful au-

tbority of tht* Federal Guvernineiit vitidioated,
aay it bo that none can ininiinderttand you

IAHL MtlltKZ.

Thi Hiralil, ohauriiied at tbo ai^-nal refutatioti
of it. repeated aml ooulidout Rflflflftiflflfl that Carl
BflBBffl wiiui'l flfll bfl RflfllgBaJ to any iuiportant
Rbflfl-flB, tliua naa-ail* lua appointmeiit to IflflJflS
"Cxai. Hiitrai AinOrn Naw IIiiai "'t "A'tii fci-»i.i..Carl

lt_MM,MR Llreoln't Mtnliter lo Pptln. tu* mott loytl and in-

flexlble f albollo I'ower on ibe faM of th* e*ith will Bt very apt
lo prove 8 tionblaaoma appnliitmer.t. Hrh tr,, lf wt are uot I" it

takan.lt not c-uiy a ra'Id iilark nep-:Kl,-in of lh* ultta Antl-

Slavery tvpa. but a rantlng Red BfptibUcan of lh* Ja.

tchool, vho MRM.MM 'ht ORfBttflO rrl yi. .. B rrrfy l-rm

at an impnitart, and *ho IflUflBM .» _M IMfl-.I ./ I
The Court o! Mtdiid U tb* lut pltce ln lha
world to whi, h ni.l. t unn ihould Le drtalled aa a

repreieuialive of tbe OuveiMi.eLt aud people of tbe l

S'«tei. Mut, cunilderiig Iba iiiovea.tuli >,f r*,.»in for lh* arii'.i-

and tuuextliou to her d<>u-ti.t.:ii M RrfR endi of the Ulti.iIrf
Hayti, what lnflueiir- 1*11 tn. h u obaoxteM cbir_.-trr ai Srb-rt

MCBfaaMd MMMMMi *t Madnd ln hehaJf oftbe li.ltaj Slale.

ona way or th* other' Hlt H< d Ktp (II tn *j.tr.e-rBti cu.nol

ftil lo inak* hii ai poliitmeut ofientl.r to Qiieen lt*.rll* ted hn

C_l_»l,and »l'-h tbnu Mfl BBflR li*i obiiran prlL.i;.lra wl..

hardly br Ir.t ob.-ioxluua. RMRB..I '*¦! MO-kMBMB legWnrf
Bfl VV'rat 8tl.ii -.l| and thu l» thr prir* whn h 11,-ett OU
' At.* hat Lad to pay for blt whlitie "

.Tbo RRRflflBM a__-MMt- wL.eh make up lune-

ten'.liB of tbe al'ovo tirade Wi.tild be ciititeiiiptil'l'"
but |M their pereiitent -RBflt-flB. The B-RRP-BM
thut Mr. Schurz " ropudiaU-B the ChrutiBU tmm-
" giou in every fonn bk an iwpiature, and t_"lievefl
" in the g.fcddoaa 4if HeoBon," are annply rampaign
Im, whioh ought to havo Leon left afttr the
election to tu.k into a charitalik) obliviou. Vet
Tlu IlcraU, Tlu Erprctt, and other rurh ji.umali,
havo ontiuned to astert that .Mr. .Sohurz hu

¦ptRBB "I Iht ClBRRM a* " the BRRBBflfll fflRBB>
" man bobind tbo itari".whieh i< a naked aml
want4.li f.ibri.'iiti.'i). If hii ap|*oiuIment weron,.t

intruiHically atrong and pf-pnlar, w«ulil it be

MMBflfl-7 to n .ort to RBflk grota R__M_RBfl_ in

order to a-ta.i it
Tho roaiduum of truth that remaius in tl."

nlii,M diutnbe, BR_fl Mfl preii|ii'.ition of it*

MBBRR-RB caliimnioa, ia aimply tliit. Mr. Sohurz
ii not a RflflRflfl Catl.olio and k a B-BBMrRR,
That i* the *tim totul. Hut, bo far aa we aro

awar.*, tlui .'"tintry brifl RflfM RRflt a OR-M-t
IMinifctor to Spain; hho BBrtflMfll) has flfll uaually
doiie ao. Spain never y.t imoKinod thia a rauae

of oflouao: why ahould tlio now? And if ahe
wintioa our Kopublican llflllfllltlltllR tt* b4 BRJa
roaonted at ber Court at all, why not by a Rfl-
BRBRrBrI Vi'bj flhoiild i-ho expeot or doiiro any
MlB.rtlTf from our Govrniiiont but Bflf who

faithtiilly ombodiet it* iirinoijilt-a and reflecU iti
ai-ritiiiiouta /

For oikjht voara paat, tho attitude of our Otf*
oruinont, under two ¦ucotaaive DflRBaBBBH Ad-
miniatratioua, haa boon a ttandini* RRRRRBR and
ilanKor to Bffllfl. Tho _BBBB_.M_I of tbo filli-
buftor S4»ule to her Court waa an inauit wbich
ehe would not havo brooked two RRB-B.fl RfRk
The maiiit'eBt4) reoiit-ctinK (.'uba put lorth from
0-teinl Ly BaBflflflflfl, Soulo and IfBRRR. our Mni-
iKtors to (Ireat llritain, l-RBM and Spain re-

ej'.etiv. ly, waa an outraRo ao groia that Bm
wholo civilizod world would havo juatiliod Spain
in IBflflll-MJ ita oxplicit diaavowal, and indicatod
r tloilaration of war ai tho necoanary altornativo.
Wo bflflfflfl to know that tbat RMBBBRRI waa at
fir^t denounced aa a forgory by our Democratie
Miniater at a B_BBBRR Court, annply on the
ground of its intrin-do incrodibility. Tho l-RtRkV
tiom of our rocont lletnocratic Nution.il CflRIBB
tiona, int.. on« of wbich our late I're-idcnt RRR*
tidorod hirt RflfflflBB-tj aliBorbed, wero hoatililie*
to Spain if rcganlod aa aoriona, aud indignitie* if
RflflflRRJ aimply eleetioneeniiR rlaj.-trap.

Mr. Sohurz g.ata to Spain a* tbfl iihVial flBt-
bodiinout of a new and radieally dillon-nt a.--

RRflBBBfl iu our National Coiincili. Bfl i« RRl
IBBfBB ntiitivo of uu Admiiiiatratii'fi tbat baa ii"t
tho aiiialb'at deaire to ari-raiidiZf our country at

thfl BBpflflRfl of a nation wbich reudcr.d aiibatan-
tiul nid to our l'atbors in tbeir MPflfjlt fur ludv-
BBB-C-MB, He reprosenta a Govi-rniiiiiit whiih
t'ovota no ainiile aore of Spain'a ponHoaiion**, and
wbich will in all thinga reapoct not inoroly tl.o

rigbta but tbe lurred traditiona and tbt* goiioroti.
BiiToptiLilitioe of a proud aud bonorabli* nation
wbicb d.ioa not forgot tbat it waa oaefl tbo lir.-.t
Power ou eartb, and whioh, wbilo it haa aiuoo
ciieountcrcd IBBtmi and ¦UMRRRRj baa for the
luat tMRflaf yeara, uudor a liberal and t'lilighloued
rule, boen itoadily and rapidly riaing, through its
own inhoreut em-rgiea, actmg upon tho gramlcat
natural reaourcoB, to its proper plact* umong tho
foromoAt kingdoma of Furope. That natiou ia
not likely to overlook tho fact tbat, wbilo otber

Furopean I'oweri are grumbling at our new Tarill
aa injiirioufl to their induBtry, her great coloiiy
ia rejoicing ia a reduction by thut Tariff of tbe

duty formerly impt-ed on ber chief itaple, Sugar,
amounting to Dearly or quite ono-third. Tho
new dutiei on raw Sugar and on Molauea will not
avaragt* more than twenty per oent., wbile tbeir
apecific Ra-aagmoul preclude* tbe poMibitity of

frainl. iu raluatioo aad thoroughly timplifie* and
facilitates their Bscertainment and collection. IlaTe
we not reaaon for our fattti that Spain will re-

eeive cordially our new Miniater, who beara an

olive brancb in eitber hand.whoae appointunent
ufford* evideiice that tho reign of Fillibusteriim
in this country is over, that her American posses-
ion* are no longer coveted and will no more be
menaced by ua, that her great staple is to be ac-

corded freo acoeas to our porta, and that our

"Manifeiit Deatiny" to skal all this hemisphere
is no more to be the impulse of our National
poliey, ttie pole-sfar of our diplomaey * Why
sb.nild not a Mint.ter who maii.taing the Rights
of Mau and of Natnni againat the new dogma
which bftirms the neccaaity aad the rightfulneas
oi univerral Anglo-Saxon aggreaaion t aud domi-
nation throughout the New World, be weloomed
at Madrid? He must and will be.

CHABLKS 111 t 1.1.- IV Ml ai\! ai

ACiAl!..

If Mr. Controller Havva will turn to the an-

ntinl report af his prcdecessor for the year 1H..7,
he vv ill there learn tliat one Charlei Devlin, who
for some time held tho oflice of Street
Conimissioner under an appointraent made by
Fernando Wood, waB g'lilty, both directly through
ln* own act., and iudirectly by connivance with
other parties, of frauda, robberies, and forgeries,
perjured returns and alterationa of contracta,
whereby the City Government was plundered of
amotmts c*'rtaitily not leas in tl.e aggregate than
live hundred thouaand dollara. Not conteut with
the ordinary facilities fur spolittion presented
through tho nmchinery of the Street Dep_rtineiit,
Ciarle. De.lin wa« guilty of various forgeries on

the backs of fraudulent and spurious warranta.
the**" warraut* being t^ieuiselvea forged by a clerk
in the then Controller's Department, who was

acting iu 8833331 with 1 'evlin in a general icheme
for lhe robbery of the public trea.ury.

tSlioiil.l Mr. Controller HawsAiish one particu-
lar inatanco of the forgeries comniitted by C.
Dovlin, we may refer him to the warrant drawn
on the llth day ol November, l-.">7, for the sum

ol $.'>,7_'i> DI, in favor of -lohn Fitzpatrirk.aaid
warrant ptirportiog to be on account of certain
MBBffl coustructcd on Forry-fo urth street by
lllipalllllhl wlit-rt-as, in fact, the oaatrM. for
Ibl job had been given td other parties, who had
c..nijlettd it and wii.i had beeu paid in full for
it a* early as tho y?ar MM On the back of
thia warrant, ('. l»evlin forged the name ol John

Fit/patrick, certif)ii.g underneath the forged
a.guature, "Correct. <'li.rli Devbn".this qtioted
:i,,'...:aeiiiei.t being demunded by the Broadway
Itni.k l).-lnre payuig the warrant which was sua-

|M-itr.l to l.e not all right. On the 4th day of
Marrb, 1668, Charlea 1 .vliu's aon, being exam-

ii.ed I.. t..r.' Mr. Ki'.ord.T Uarnard, wa* olilig.d
to HBBBM that th. *.griBturn "John Fit/patrick
wa* in hi* father's handwriting; and for thi*

caae, a* one of BBBM-B8B d.linquencii * and
frauda, Charle* Deilin i* now under indictiiient,
:l ...igli he hai ¦BBBBji ll p"*tpoiie trial hy art*

whi.h ean rither he guesaed at than stafed. It
(i.oi.ld he known, hovAever, that Mr. Rs88l_aB
ItBiaai- wa* not inerely conin-i ted with DafHi
in the rigorou* i-apaeity <»f a Judge appointi'd to

puni*h guilt. While D.ilin wa* Mt.il! ui.der in¬

dictiiient and likely at any moin.nl to be called

up for trial, Mr. Recorder I'.arnard, on behalf
of Deilin and a* hia 83333*. eud.aTored to
" fiv up matter*" w.th Fitzpatrick, aud Ut thia end
held an interview with the Hon. John McKeon,
F.t/pairiik'«coun»el, at whieh vario.i* propo»itioiii
went made. Mr. Devlin, inorcorer, hat nince
been fortunate in retainmg the lerriaaa of Mer-
win R. Hrewer, i?*q., a* hi* legal adviaer.the
confideiitial relation* »ubfli*tiiig betWMO Hrewer
and the C.*!itr..llcr givmg ta) thi» legal gentleman
all Ihe facilitie* 1883.881 for arriving at the true
*Ut> of IXevlm'i account* with the City.
Hut thi. 1883388 wluch we have cited i* only

one out of 888888 of falae, fraudulent, and forged
elaiiii* ujk)u which Charlni Dcvlin ha* e.ther drawn
money out of the Controller* Department di¬
rectly, or for which he wa* allowed to recovt-r

jiidgtnent hy delault or under the decision of

corrupt Peferee* apiwinU'd hy Corjniration-
Countel Hu»teed. Thoae fraudulent judgment*,
tvhich were obtained agam.t the Cby by
direct and culpablo neglect ol the City'* law-
officor Di ofler any oppotition, were more Uian

eight h-iidred iu number, and presented an

aggregate in cxccm of eight hundred thouaand dol-
lar*. Kvery r.igue in the lerviceof Fernando Wood
was allowed to earry off hi* flhare of booty for
aervi.-ei during the _on_.it againat Mayor Tio-
mann.Devbn certit'jing that the*e associate
Ihiev.a had acted aa In*|)ectors on coutracts
which had no exi»tence, and aa aurveyon of
curhmg, guttflting, flagging, and regulating itreet*
which bad never io much ai been declared open
ou paper. All »ort* of *caudalou* and exorbitant
judgtneiit* were allowed by default in favor of

prominent city ipeculatorri, iiicluding one mem¬

ber if not more of tho lioard of Supcrviion; and
*o flagrantwer.) theie illuitratiou* ofthe perver-
sion of legal machinory to tho lole purpoee of
pillagin^ the inunicipal exchequer, tbat tlie Leg¬
islature of KM could not be brought to insert
¦8 appropriation for the payment of theso iwiu-
dle* in the Tai Levy of that year until, at the

suggeitii n of Mr. Merwin R. Hrewer, who waa

then the repre*entative of Controller llaw* at

Alhanj, a elauso had been added giving the Con¬
troller pow.-r to aettle and adjii6t theae claitns on

a correct l.asia, und to open up all jtidgm.nl*
taken by default whi river he had reaaon to sus-

pect diihoni at> through the neglect of tho City "a

legal repreaeiitutive to enter nn appearancc,
call witnea*. a, or defend.

Put, from thal day to thia, no one ba* ever

heard that a flingle one ol thoae eight humlred
fraudulent judgmeiiL has been legally " opened
" up," or in nny way couteateI by the Fiuance
Departini nt.certain small reductions, pcrhapa,
having been made iu a few of th<? elaima, M_8>
riously based ou utt.r thol't, und without auy
ehridow of jtiRtilic.itii.ii; but tho great body of the
awindle* being allowed to pasi unqueatioiii'd.
Al.rv,:;i Ba Hrewer, Riehaid H.iilet*d, and other
tiiiinciit udvi.era of that claia, being very gen-
erulJy retained on behalf of the hutigry judgmeut-
holdera. Kvery year, tbero aie inserted in the
Tax l.evy specilic uppropriatiotib for purpoaei
which are never carried out; bul the money so

raised, and not uaod for the purpoaea cotitempla-
ted, is, of courso, never returned to the people

theae bogusappropriationi, it issaid, being qtiietly
applied hy tbe Controller to the " settloineut "

of 1-l.i.ni. which dare not face publicity by an

i, .. ii.'.i in tho rstimttea. In thia manuet*, we

hare reaion to believe tbat nearly if not quite a

iixtllit.it of dollara have been applied to tho can-

celiueut of claitua, uover thoroughly and aatiafao-
torily adjudicated, within tha M thioe yaira;

and it is alao to be feared that a large portion
of the city Ioiiib and revenue bonda h.ve alio
been privately diarjoeed of in thii manner. Of
the fraudulent and mitoriouily fraudulent jtidg*
motita obtained by Charlea Devlin againat the

City, during the laat year of Iluatced'. reigu,
when that officer waa making hii linal baul
againat the public moncy-bogi.we challenge
Merwin R. Ercwer, Mr. Devlin'a couniel, to cit*
one tbat haa not been paid; and we alao chal¬
lenge him to name a aingle one of aaid judgmenti
againat which fntal ovidence doe« not exiat in
the proper Departmenta, had Controller llavvi
aeen iit, in obediecce to the orden of tho Legia-
lature, to bave had all judgmorits by default or

.uapeeted colluiion "openedup" and tried over

again.uot by the Busteed crowd of " Refereei,"
of wbom Mr. Brewer waa ao conapicuoui a mem-

ber.but in Court, and before a jury of twelve
citizeni.

In eoncltiding our preient reference to thii
topio, we bave aimply to announce that Mr.
Controller Hawa to thia day, and every day, ii
in the habit of aocepting this indicted forger
aud public peculotor, Charlea Devlin, aa lurety
for very many of the city contracta made.
Mr. Haw8 reparding him ai a "good nnd valid"
bondmnan, and evidontly novor auapecting that
Devlin himaelf, aa tho -urety in each caae, ia

reolly the prinoipal; aud thut the men who nom-

inally take tho contracta are only minor villaiiis
of the uaeful claai.aueh ai John Fitzpatriek
uscd to bo..whoae namea aro employed to cover

up CharleH Devlin'a uitereat. How the Control¬
ler juatifioi himaelf in RBfltfttflg the security aa

" good and valid" of a man who, in ali proba-
bility, mmt go to State I'riion whenever the

Difc-tri.t-Attoniey can be .timulated to do bii

duty, i* moro tban we can underatand. It ia
one of the many eccentricitie* of finance, and
muat be coupled with that other strange con*

f.juiiding of uucxponded Spectfic Appropriationa
with tbe BBflflflflfltJ of ptiying private or unaettled
cluimt to appliounta wbo bave bad the good for-
tune to retam tho " right kind of man" aa their
legal adviaer.

ln juatice to the Diatri't-Attornoy, wo ahould
add that, in the cau* of tbe laat iudictment found

RfflHRflt Devlin tor BflgflBy, a Comniiaaion waa

ianued to California, poaaibly a« a mean* BB ae-

cure delay, aud tbat tbe time for ita rettirn ha*
not yet expired. Meantime, Charlea Devlin ia

atill doing a good atroke of city buainctB, under
tbe cvor of being BBB-fBai by tho Controller aa

bondaman for other men; aud it muat alio be
beliovoil, Jaigiaf irom the ControLler'a report of
the RIBflBBM flf Slreet Open_og ORRflHRBBBM
witbin the lait three years, that the Buiteed
dynaaty haa boen au.eeciled by one in every way
vvi.rthy fll ita RBflBBBRRBaTl aud that Buateed him¬
aelf and all hi» aper-ial adliereutfl are almost a»

well tukon eare of flflflBf the yoiirtger Mr. Bron-

.on, a» thoy were wheu tbey took care of and
providod lor thomnelvi s and ull their relativei
and _a-aBa.RR, politieal, pornmal and 8ociaJ, iu
the .iimptuoui and MRfflflflflflfll manner for which
tbo City ia atill RMRRRRRJ |BB. at *>*er7 l'"'''"
Will RflflBB inoiiiLer of tbo liR|MTfllBIB call for a

dotailed RflBRBBl ti all tbo Specit'io Appropria-
tion» made, and never RRBBBflfl- f«r th* objecta
.et forth, witi.in the laat three yean I In thia
obneure fence, many who are likely t*> know
believe tbat there i* u eolor.-d per«on of perl'ectly
Bfltoundiug BPRRfl-tlflaB

*PKIVATK-,i:i>41.

The poople of tho Ctton Confederacy are cap-
ital linaiicieri.on paper, aa well a* tn p.iper.
They are ai fttll of expedicuti aa of plur-k. The
laat item in their inventory ia privat»*cri_g.. _p-
turing Northern TflflRRR. to repleniah Southern
I'lillera. Their newapapers _-e.rt tbat numoroun

dlfera have boen HMrbB RJ Northern eliipowneri to
fiimi-li ftflflflfl ready RRRMRfld t<> uot a-. pnv iteera

under conimiBaion* to be iaauod by the Cottmi

Confederacy, and that the aforeaaid ovvmrs nre

anti'iuivly v,aitin<j for the eolliaion whioh ii to
precipitate a BRflflRPRa.Rl flf wur. H.re ia a new

¦tflflfl of Soiithoni depeud"RMM on tbo Nortl), no

matter what tbe kind of holp may be that ia
wanted. But whut elae might bave boen ei-

jie, ted _n thifl enterpriaing brunch fll biifineas'
During tbe whole of our laat war with Fngland,
we caunot __R-flVfl_ that more than a single
prreateer was RH tbe RBRBR from any port south
of Iialtimore. Thifl aolitary voaael waa the Saucy
.lack of Charleston; but ahe mado poor work of
it at iea, took few prizoa, and cut uo partieulur
tigure io the long ARflflflRJBA of brilliant explnita
perfonned by Uie private anned voaseli of that
day. Baltiuiore fitted out aw.irms of privateera,
aome of which captured voaaela of auporior iorce
belonging to tbo Britiih Navy, and Jairly iwept
the ocean. New-York and the Ncw-F.uglaad
Statea had a countlesa iiur_,i>er of privateera
ofloat, by wbom an in.redibl.' umount of Brili.-li

property wai captured. Bfll tLe whole South
furuiahed but a solitary veisel. Slio can do but
little better now. lt ia iiuile iu charailer thut,
¦he Bhould look thia way for belp, and tloubt eaa

abe may find Domoiratjc aymputhizcra wbo wo:i!d
na wiBii.gly furoith ahip* to traitors as they
have already fuanuhed RBMketiI aud amniunition.

Ia IflflfltRBR to thii intiiiiution froin tht* South,
aome _jorthe.il DenioeraU have exj. irt-BU >d them-
aelvea ready to ufl'ord ahipa wbenever BM] may
bo called for. Thry do it conatantly for the
alavo-tradc, and make a good thing of it. Why
not make :t better oiio RRRIRf boiio', by stealing
their neighbors' pr4iporty I A C__.__R RBBBBM
would be a pri/e of Ihe ricbeit kind. A l.ivcrp4)ol
I'ucket wonlil uot bfl bad. A tingle China curgo
would maki' tlu* captor -iiug. We grant tbat the
ttmptutiou would le grcut. Ni'vertheleaa, we

havo a we'.l-ilel'.ned idea thut there would be
souio danger in venttiriug on thia buecaueering
r4'crcation. Thfl Soutl,, we know, baa n<> »hip-
ping for un tfl proy upon in retali-tioi). Whero
bIio haa one ahip wi* probably havo thirty.
Thfl uhipbuildera of Uie North bave built
and put uiloat m a single. yeflr a Leavier
tunnage ttflfl tbat fl- our whole navy.
N.w, people wbo own property to thii exteut,
aud wbo at tbe »ame time have tho power to

defend it, are not J.kily to atand with armi fold-
ed and _ee it deatroyad without aome effort at
dofenfle or rotuliatioo. The enterpri_e of hiring
pirates to pluuder Noithern abipping under cover

of commi-aions granted by tbe Cotton Kepub¬
iic, would provo to be tbe pooreot that could
bo undertaken. lf wur Bhould come, the South¬
ern porti would be effectually blot-kaded. The

blockading -fiuadrouB W4.uld pick up every prizo
that might bo «ent lt. for prizea could be oent

by tbeir eaptoii to no other -fcort-. No power
haa recogni/ed tbe Cotton Confederacy, and
hence all port- but theii- owa would bm cloaed
againat them, and thete would be guarded by
our ratReli. lf Ruy of tbB»r priTatwri ticRptd to

_ea by eluding tbe blockade,
and de.tro>ed all veeael* they
taking out cargo, how, except
good luck, would they regain a po
enter no foreign harbor, becauae there,' Ia aJI
ut at Bea, the world would count tbem piral__,
and bunt them down as such. Men rash enoagb
to enter ship* with no other warrant tban a com-

miaaion to sink, burn and d.stroy Northern vee-

sel«, granted by a Southern Confederaey not rec-

ognized by any nation, would fiud themselres in
great dangor of being hanged. This dodge won't
aiiBwer.tho .lave-trade is infiuitely tafer.
So much by way of mere prevention. But who

can measure tho extent of that retaliation wbich
Buch an outrage would precipitate upou the South T

If she thinka sho haa no harbors into which oar

Bquadrons could euter and make reprisals, she la-
bors under a grievou* error. Ouly twel. e daya af¬
ter the declaratiou of war agaiu.t England, Maaaa-
chusetts had her privateers at _ea, and in t.inety
day* Now-York alone had twenty-six, carryiug
211 gun* and 2,_00 men. Where oue was Ctt4»d
out thon, a dozen could be had now. Theie shipa
would hy every Soithern city in asbee, uabia
defended aa CbarDston i*. No Southern ihip
dare venture to sea, and where in port without

defense.she would be cut out or deitroyed. Tho
vait unprotected coast would be ravaged by par¬
ties landing wherever they thought proper, who
would burn, destroy, and earry off property of

every description, uegroe* eapecially. The South
would be utterly hejpless to prevent these raida.

Privateering against Northeru Bhipping would ba
the laat outrage needed to wake up the Northern
liou from hia present attitude of reposo. A
thousand John Hrowns would start up into a ter-
nble activity, and earry vengeance and emanci-

pation to tbo vory conter of the slaveholding ro-

giona. We can imagine few things so surelycal.
cubted to bring BAvift, complete nnd univeraal
destruction on the head* of thme who imagino
it. Tbia dodge will not auawer.

FF.ABM TO T-KST1FY.
There wai great excitemeut iu the city officaa

jesterday a'teruoon, in con*equeuco of the arreat
and imprisonment of Mr. George Mounrjoy for

refusing to aniwer a question put to him hy Uw
Grand Jury of the Oyer and Terminer. Tho
riirnor* that Mountjoy haa or has had in h.s cua-

tody a large surn of money, paid as a bribe for
the coofirmation of the atreet-cl.aning coutract,
doubtless led to the atten.pt.d examiuatiou. But
tho Grand Jury were atopped at the outaet by
tho flat refusal of tbe witnvs* to anavser. The
loreman of the jury then applied to the Judge,
who told Mountjoy that he must auawer, and di-
re, ted the foreman (James G. Kmg) to repcat
the queation, wbich was: "From whom, if any
'. one, during the la«t three year.', mmVt Jttt re-
.. .-eived money for the purpose of iufltiencing ao-
.' tion upon matters peuding before the Commoo

i " Council I" Mr. Mouutjoy again refu.ed to

an.wer, and waa forthwith comuir.ted to priioa.
The reaion given for tbe refusal was that to>
answer would degrade him in the eyei of tho

community. The law applicable to the ca«e im-

jxmm's thirty days' imprisonment or $__0 fine.
This is the lirst direct attompt in a legal form

to reneh the ayetem of bribery which is generally
iM-lieved to prevail in the (.'ity Hall, and the re._lt
cannot but confinn the public in the opinion that
even tbe wor*t atoriea are true. Mouutjoy could
not refuse on hia own account; for the law ex-

presaly prov.de* that testioiony before a f.rand
Jury ahall not be uaed to the pr.judice of a wit*
nra*. Hejifl a victim.appareutlv, a willing ona

.to ihield other*. A* Grand Junei are lunited,
by practice if not by law, to inqiiries t.nding
directly to pro-ecutioni, we can hardly expect
that thi* atumpt to unvail the aecreta of tba
Kmg wUI aucceed; but if the right tort of 8

Committeo shall be uppointed uuder tLe reawlu-
tion of the State Scuate, there will bo rerela-
tiona in their report that will a*tound the peo-
ple. And, by the way, if the present Jury can-

nol do better, let them put oue of their owa
number ou the staud; fo: if rumor is ao well
aimed in the caae of the street-cleaning coutract,
perhaps it is not so very wide of tUe uiark ia
U:e matter of ferries, d.cks, and railroads.

IIOIaiN FOB TBE POOR.

The lat«« Al'hott LBMIBBM of Boaton. Mass.. left
ifJO.OuO to b* appropnated to the erecliuoofu.de; lodrtut-
1 ,.***,*<) th.t tbapooi u.-ight bitw * .ou'.enient »ndvO..,:or:.,>la
I',...., at a u.odtarate rent and to ahu_ eeiBaBrt. tMt tM/ MB
(rt liir iut.irrt lor their money bj buiidit-g.'iciirtruclur** Hl*
i-cut.-r-. a-ter ii!i.,-li de,i ..'i-iliu!!, ha\e ad taed tn* lolVwlag

p!au: Kaeh buildiiig will bo ne.rly ieciaii.t.!.r, 41 f.<«-t wld* ey
ft-,-1 I-iuj. lo .r alfrle. idjh, with Creniii iuoi. bui.t ot br.ek.

wilh rreeatone dreaaiot*. 'Ile buildii tf »i Ue M taeMM >u lbe
lot a. to aJiuit of drbeway. npon rtl .ide. tbrreby flui'igaa
ao.iidaiict. if ilglitaud air ti'all tlie tcutrinei.ti. Ti-err wil ae
l.ur teneuienti upon eaeh ol the hrerlo.ri arrat(red wi'.h four
ro. mi lor e.i-h leoeuient, wl:b clo**t»..ucU a* waiei-tlo**!,
.totec i.wt Boal and w.-od cl»»et, ai.d atatMa-ffBBMa X.acU
tn e.i.ri.t i. entirely leparated from (Be other tou*m*r.t» by
b-ick paiuiioi. w..'i. Ibo MttMM liiii ot »-.n--l P**MR* »» BB
'>.e enter. lo.gituaioilly, aud l.M quite turongl, tb* bui.diog,
wi-U a rotuodaiii the ceuter 10 tiy-X iu diauirt«r, ln taldcU are

, 1,. ed uuwn .ui.-ir «ld* ot t!ie hall p_.*ag'V a l'.i*lit of cart-trM
't ,ita Tlie hBll-paaaage, aa well a. tue wallaol ib* rot ,,.da ara

bui.t of brick. and tho noora are bt.ilt witu l.rick tbrouthout, rea-

d, rii'K tho eLtr.i,ce., from bottoiu t.) t. p, u.-erly Ure pr ol la
tl e baar...eutwUl be .rranged * ator*-t.*fl*r for eaeh teti-uiet-L
ai,.l a pul.Uc l.ath room. Ali th* loomi Brll Ba m-'o'-i nguud
ai.d t. itilateA
." The late Abbott I.nwrence" was populady

accounted a:i aristocr.it, and it is not proba.le
that u majority lf tho claas whom bo thus labored
to benetit enduriugly, ever voted or would *oto
for bim when a caudidate for office. They pro-
ferred to coulide in rumsellers aud tonguey, brief-
le.a lawyers, who dilated on their wrorigs and
their miieriea, but never did nn>thing to right
the former uor to alleviato the latter.
Mr. I.awreuce'a diaposal of his property, m

above itatod, was noble.it will do good to

thouaaudi who never heard uor vvill bear bb

uame. It will go very far, yet aot far eaough.
We ueed an editk-e for the habitationi of tho

,-oor that wiU eost many timea .-O.OOO; ona

that covers au ordiuary bloch of ground, .ara

a httle park and flower-garden m the center, il
aix atories high beside basemrnt and Btib-ceUar,
witha hoistvvay up and down which persons u
well as 88048 uiay U> conveyed, and a promenada
aa the roof. Tbo ga* ahould be made on tha

piemisi'-, and every room heated a* well M

lighted by it. Every room ahould bo thoroughly
ventilatird, and there Bhould be deceut b-d-rooma
in the upperuiodt story which two may occupy
in common for fifty centa per week. Tbera
should of course be wann and cold batha at

eost, and a restaurant in the basemeut whenca

meals would be supplied cheaper than the raw

prori-ioiiB can be bought in pe ty quantitiM.
Such are Rome of the featurea of the Modol
House our city aet-U aa a pattom wberoby
to build othera, making aU tbo improreoientB
which exporienco may from time to timo aug-

geat. We do uot hold out tbe Iure of large in-

aterett on the inveatment, for the man who wiU

furniih the fundi for thii itructaro will bo ua-

pt'Ued by some nobler incitement thaa that of

gain; but aay of our grMt capitaliiU might M-

curo himaelf an hoaorable and endurlng famo,
withoat detriooot to hia *ordly w ___Hs by iraaV


